
Rowlett
Housing Finance Corporation

41 13 Main Street, Su ite 105
Rowlett, TX 75088

rowletthfc.org

Board of Directors Meeting
Thursday, March 28rn,2024, at 4:00 p.m.

5702 Rowlett Rd., Rowlett, TX 75089

AGENDA

As authorized by Section 551.071 of the Texas Government Code, this meeting may be convened into closed
Executive Session for the purpose of seeking confidential legal advice from the RHFC legal counsel on any agenda
item herein. The Board of Directors reserves the right to reconvene, recess or realign the Regular meeting agenda
or called Executive Session or order of business at any time prior to adjournment.

1. Callto order.

2. Public input:
The Board of Directors may receive public input on any of the agenda items listed below.

3. Approval of Minutes:
Consider and take action to approve the minutes of the February 29,2024, Rowlett Housing
Finance Gorporation Board meeting.

January 2024 financial report.
a. Auditupdate/estimate.

Update/discussion on Lakeview Pointe Seniors(contracts/agreement)
a. Update from Chapman and Culter (memo and 2024loan transaction)
b. Discuss and take any necessary action.

Discuss and take necessary action on contract Ryan Bowen (Chapman and Cutler) and cost
of retainer for services.

Update/discussion from Ryan Bowen with Ghapman and Cutler on any necessary action to
dissolve Vista North Shore entities.

190/Main update

a. Kenneth W. Fambro, Chief Operating Officer lntegrated Real Estate Group

Discuss and take necessary action on letters of engagement from Hilltop Securities lnc.

a. JPI Development

b. Lakeview Seniors

ltems of Community lnterest, Topics for future agenda: Members of the Board may request
topics to be placed on the agenda for a subsequent meeting. Any deliberation or decision
shall be limited to a proposal to place the topic on the agenda for a subsequent meeting.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.



Rowlett
Housing Finance Corporation

Board of Directors Meeting Minutes

Thursday, February 29, 2O24t at 4:0OPM

1.

5720 Rowlett Rd., Rowlett TX 75089

Call to order:
President Winget called the meeting to order at 4:01PM with a

quorum present (Directors Winget, Holston, Schupp, Dunnican and
Kull). Also Present was Attorney Berman, Kellie McKee, Laurie
Galuardi, Claire Lastrapes with Hilltop Securities and RachaelJensen
with Chapman and Cutler.

Public !nput:
There was no public input.

Approval of Minutes
Consider and take Action to approve the Minutes. Director Holston made a
Motion to Approve the minutes of February t4,2024, as submitted. Director
Schupp seconded the motion, and the motion was approved unanimously.
Executive Director Urrutia recommended that the HFC Board recess into
Executive Session before taking up Agenda Item 4, to discuss Agenda Item
6 with Legal Counsel, and to take up item 6 before item 4.

The Board went into Executive Session and adjourned at 4:36PM.

Update/Discussion on Lakeview Pointe Seniors (Contracts/
Agreements):
The regular HFC Board meeting continued with Bill and Melissa Fisher in

attendance as well as Kellie McKee, Laurie Galuardi, Ms. Lastrapes,
and Ms. Jensen. President Winget asked the Fishers to explain their
understanding of the terms of the loan extension the HFC Board is being
asked to approve, and he said the City Council and HFC Board understood
only tax credits would be required for collateral for the loan extension now
under consideration. It now appears from the loan documents we have
received for review that may not be the case. Mr. Fisher said he told the

2.

3.
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IBC Bank and their lawyers that prop@ would not be collateral, and if the
Bank has indicated otherwise, our attorney should contact the Bank.
Attorney Berman pointed out the loan documents he reviewed seem to
indicate everything was collateral, property, litigation proceeds, insurance
settlements, tax credits and much more. President Winget asked Ms. Fisher
if any or all of the litigation proceeds would go to RISE, the Project
Developer. Mr. Fisher said if litigation proceeds were fofthcoming in a check,
all pafties would be required to sign. President Winget asked, Mr. Fisher to
explain the ongoing litigation, and how it was filed without HFC
pafticipation. Mr. Fisher said they faced a deadline to file for damages claim.
The lawsuit is against Oncor, their Insurance Company, several other
insurance carriers, and several sub-contractors. Since it was for their
damages, it had to be filed by them. Director Dunnican asked if the lawsuit
was intended to release funds being held by the Insurance Company. Mr.
Fisher said the Insurance Company has paid some of the claim but is not
paying the rest pending the outcome of the lawsuits against some thirteen
other entities. Director Dunnican then asked if the loan now being
considered was an extension of another loan. Mr. Fisher said they originally
estimated.
needing seven million dollars to repair damages and complete the project.
The IBC Bank agreed to a loan based on the likely successful
settlements. But they only released half of the total loan, or three
million dollars, which has now been exhausted, so they are requesting
the remaining half now in order to continue/complete construction
and thereby lease units to generate income. He also said there was no
balloon payment due on the existing loan (the first half of the total loan IBC

originally approved) and if the new loan is not forthcoming construction
would stop. However, he said the bank really is obligated to complete the
project, and it is totally in their best interests to do so. President Winget
pointed out that since this is an extension of an existing loan, and we have
not seen the original loan documents, it is essential that our legal advisors
obtain those documents for their review before going further in this process.

President Winget asked the HFC Board if they would agree to input from a
meeting guest, who is an insurance litigator, Kellie McKee. After her
comments, Ms, Fisher said they have sued Oncor for twelve million dollars,
but Oncor has only agreed to 7.5 million dollars and have paid only half of
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that to date. Mr. Fisher said he recommended that our attorneys advise us
on how to proceed. Ms. Fisher said they hope to finish this project by April
2024. Mr. Fisher said the City would receive a $600,000 PILOT payment
before any other funds were dispersed. He then explained how the HFC,
the city, Developer and investors would be paid. President Winget asked
why they needed to purchase more bonds, and Mr. Fisher said that was an
IRS requirement. Director Schupp reiterated the City Council will want to
review the original loan documents, among other items. Mr. Fisher said he
had already sent the original loan document to Executive Director
Urrutia. Executive Director Urrutia said all issues, questions and
concerns will need to be resolved before we go fonruard with approval and/or
recommendation to the City Council. Mr. Fisher said he would provide
everything required in order to proceed. There being no further questions,
President Winget said we would move on to item 4 on the agenda.
No action was taken on this item.

5. Discuss and take any necessary action on Proposal by JPI for a
Development in the North Shore Area:
This portion of the meeting was attended by Miller Sylvan and Scott Turner
with JPl, and Claire Lastrapes with Hilltop Securities. President Winget
addressed a revised MOU from JPI and said nothing material changed in

dollar amount from the previously reviewed MOU, but the 50/50 split between
the City and HFC has been changed per directions from our last meeting. He
also added they had met with the Rowlett City Manager and Mayor and felt
they were happy with the revised MOU. Ms. Lastrapes presented the revised
MOU in spreadsheet format.
She reviewed the dollar amounts and related distributions in detail. The
revised MOU will be attached as part of these minutes. [Attached a screen
shot of the spreadsheetl. Mr. Sylvan said there were no calculations for the
single-family part of this project since that was a different development. He
also said the property tax line included all property taxes, not just the City
property taxes. Director Dunnican asked if there are any spending restrictions
on the funds going to the City. Director Schupp and Attorney Berman said
funds going to the City are unrestricted, and funds going to the HFC are
subject to HFC rules. Ms, Lastrapes said the total value of this project is 186
million dollars. President Winget asked if HB 2071 applies to the MOU and
Ms. Lastrapes said it did not. President Winget asked if JPI would commit to
a one-time, up-front payment of $50,000 to the HFC Foundation, and Mr.
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Sylvan and Mr. Turner agreed they would do that. President Winget repeated
that the revised MOU will still need City Council approval. Mr. Sylvan said
they have allthe building permits, everything they need to begin construction.
Executive Director Urrutia said that we are not approving this project, the
project is going to happen, we are approving benefits from the project going
to the City and HFC. President Winget said this may be the last real
opportunity the HFC has to secure resources in order to focus on our real
mission to help lower income people purchase affordable single-family
houses. Director Dunnican said we are not approving more multi-family
housing by approving this MOU, since this project has already been approved
by P& Zand the City, we are approving an opportunity to help first time home
buyers. Director Holston observed this is a better deal for the City because
it will generate more income than City property Taxes on this project would.
President Winget asked if there were more questions or were we ready for
a motion on this agenda item with three changes: Section H, Part 4, Section
C leave $940,000, Section 5 leave one up fronUone-time payment of $50,000
to the HFC Foundation and adjust the Partnership Management fee by
$10,000 per year with a 3o/o per year increase. Director Dunnican made a
motion to approve the revised MOU with the three changes. Director Holston
seconded the motion, with the additional change that the valuation of 1.1

million dollars be locked in so it cannot be changed. Director Dunnican
agreed to this amendment to her motion, and the motion passed as amended
unanimously.

6. January 2024 Financial Report:
President Winget said there was operating revenue of $10,028, and an
operating loss of $20,721, with a total net operating loss for the month of
January, 2024 of $10,603. There was an end of year net position of 1.73
million dollars. Executive Director Urrutia said he would like further direction
on the HFC Board request for an audit. Director Schupp said a forensic audit
was not necessary, since no malfeasance was suspected to be involved,
but just need an outside third party look at the financial record we inherited
from the previous HFC Board. President Winget said he thought it was a
good idea to have a third party look at our operation, especially if it is done
by an organization familiar with HFC complexities. Executive Director
Urrutia said he would pursue this and report back to the Board.
No action was taken on this agenda item.
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Approved on

7. Discuss and take any necessary action on vista North shore:
Attorney Bowen has advised the HFC Board there is no longer a need for
any entities that were created by Vista North Shore, since that development
was discontinued. He offered to help with any legal issues that may be
necessary to dissolve those entities. The Board indicated it might be
important to have Attorney Bowen advise us if any action is necessary after
he looks further into this matter.
No action was taken on this agenda item.

Discuss and take any necessary action on securing Lega! services
from Ryan Bowen with chapman and cufler LLp and/or David
Berman with Nichols Jackson:

President winget said the HFC Board has received letters of
engagement from both firms, and he suggested that Attorney Berman
could be our dayto-day council, while Attorney Bowen could handle real
estate matters, he has experience and expertise in. president winget
then said Attorney Bowen could be our primary council, with Attorney
Berman serving to support Attorney Bowen. Director Holston made a
motion to accept the letter of engagement from chapman and cufler
provided their fee is reduced to $750. Director Dunnican seconded the
motion, and the motion passed unanimously.

9. ltems of Gommunity lnterest, Topics for Future Agendas:
Director Dunnican asked about a retainer for Attorney Bowen. Ms. Jensen
said she would check with him on that. President Winget said the next
agenda should include follow up discussion on the status of the requested
audit, a report from Attorney Bowen on any necessary action to dissolve
the Vista North Shore entities, a presentation from ONE9O Main, and work
on a statement defining the HFC mission.
The next meeting of the HFC Board is scheduled for March 28.

l0.Adjournment:
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 6:36pM.

8.

2024.

President Richard Kull 2024 Secretary
Jeff Winget 2024



ROWLETT HOUSING FINANCE CORPORATION
STATEMENT OF' NET POSITION

FEBRUARY 29,2024

ASSETS

Culent assets:

Cash and cash equivalents

Investnrents

Accormts recervable - annual issuer fee
Prepaid expense

Total curent assets

Capital assets, net of accumulated depreciation

Other assets:

Deposits

Investments in Interagency Home Financng Cooperatve

Total other assets

Total assets

LIABILITIES

Curent liabilities:

Accorurts payable

Accrued pay oll liabilities

Total liabilities

Prinury G<lvemment

Enterprise Fund

187,454

621,794
g 175

6,293

824.906

6,592,323

s60

15,000

7,422,199

56015

'7,506

63

DEFERRED INFLOW OF RESOURCES

Deferred inflows related to land leases

NET POSITION

Net investment in capital assets

Unrestricted

Total net position

Selected information - Statement of cash flows ancl substantially all disclosurcs rcquired by accountingprinciples generally accepted in the United States of America are not included. Transactions related to thehouses acquired by IHFC Texas, LLC under Trio Program are excluded on the monthly firrancialstatements.

No assurance is pr.ovided on these financial statements.
I

7,569

6,251,065

331,259
832,897

1,164,155



ROWLETT HOUSING FINANCE CORPORATION
STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENSES AND CHANGE IN NET POSITION

TWO MONTHS ENDED FEBRUARY 29,2024

Primary Govemnent
Enterprise Fund

Operating revenue:

Annual issuer fees - Savannah at Lakeview
Agency fees

Land lease income

Otlrcr incorne

Total operating revenue

Operating expenses:

Salary and related benef,ts

Professional services (accorurting & lega)
Office expense

Propegr and liability insurance

Conference and travel expense

Total operating expenses

Net operating loss

Non- operating income (expense) :

Interest income

Change in net position

Net position:

Beginning ofyear

End ofyear

18,936

41,906

(22.e70)

6,250

1,423

10,956

307

15,997

20,016

5,610

t7B

215

378

(16,592)

$ I ,164,155

Selected infortnation - Statemeut of cash flows and substantially all disclosures required by accounting
principles generally accepted in the United States of America are not included. Transactions related to the
houses acquired by IHFC Texas, LLC under Trio Program are excluded in the rnonthly financial
statements.

No assurance is plovided on these financial statetnents.
2

1,190,747



SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION
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To:

FRou:

MEHaonaNDUM

Rowlett Housing Finance corporation Board of Director s (the ,,Board ")

Peter Unutia, Executive Director
Ryan Bowen, Chapman and Cutler LLp ( 

,,Chapntan,,)

Tim Nelson, Hilltop Securities, Inc. (,,Hilltop")

March 28,2024

$3,500,000 Loan from IBC to Savannah at Lakeview, Lp

DaTB:

RB:

The Rowlett HFC is the sole metnber of Savannah at Lakeview Gp, LLC, the general
paftner (the "General Partner") of Savannah at Lakeview, LP (the "partnership,,). The-Board,
as sole nrember of the General Paftner, is asked to consider and approve a resolutio,., (the ,,March
28 Re'tolution") to authorize the Paftnership to obtain un u,lditio,ral loan of approximately
$3,500,000 from the Iutemational Bank of Cornnlerc e (" lBC") to parlially finance costs related to
restoration of fire damage at the "Lakeview Pointe Senior Living;' multiiamily development (the
"Development"), and to authorize the Partnership and/or General Pafinerto execute and deliver
ceftain documents in connection with the paftnership,s rcceipt of the loan.

Consttuction of the Development was originally financcd in part with the proceeds of the
sale of the Rowlett Housing Finance Corporation Multifamily Revenue Note lSavannah at
Lakeview Senior Living) Serjes 2Ol7 (the "Boncls") to IBC (in such capacity,tlte ',Bondholder,,),
and partial restoration of the Development following the fire darnage was financed with the
proceeds of a2023loan fiom IBC in the amount of $3,446,491 (the ,,2023 Loan").

Per the reprcsentatives of Rise Residential Construction, LP (the "Contractor") and Rise
ResidentialDevelopment,LP (the "Detteloper," andcollectively withtheContractor, ,.Rl.se,,), 

the
Partnership expects to receive proceeds from the settlement of litigation against the utility
conrpanies involved in the work that led to the fire and darnage to the Deielopmen"t (the " Litigation
Proceeds"). 42EP IBC Fund II, LP, as Investor Limited Pafiner in the Partnershrp, is scheduled
to make periodic capital coritributions to the Partnership based on the Developmerrt,s receipt of
low income lrousing tax credits (the "capital Contribtttions").

IBC intends to provide an additionalloan in the amount of $3,500,000, as requested by the
Parlnership to complete the rcstoration of the fire damaged property (the "2024 Loctn,,),which
loan would be secured by the Litigation Proceeds and a pledg" iro- the Paftnership to repay the
2024 Loan ahead of the 2023 Loan from any available Capital Contributions to thc parlnership.

During its February 29,2024 meeting, the Board discussed its expectations for securing
the2024 Loan, including the conditionthat the 2024Loan must not be secured by the land on
which tlie Development is located. With this instruction, Chapman, as counsel, urd Hilltop, u*
financial advisors to the Rowlett HFC, negotiated revisions to the loan documents. IBC's counsel
distributed documcnts (that have been provided to the Board in connection with its consideration

Memo - Savannah at Lakeview $3.5M Loan (2024) 4917_9349_2144 vl.docx
2256733



of the March 28 Resolution), which are consistent with Chapman's understanding of theparameters the Board discussed. Specifically:

- Any references to a real estate lien, deed of trust, or other references that would i,dicate
the loan is secured by real property in the documents have been removed.

- The descriptiotl of "collateral" in the loan documents has been lirnited to that certain
personal property pledged by Rise, which along with Melissa Fisher i, a. individual
capacity, are guarantors of the 2024 Loatr, a,d tlre partnership.

- The real propefty and the improvements associated with the Development are no longer
described as collateral.

Additionally, Chapman recommended changes to the loan documents to clarify thc priority of thc
loans (such that the Bond loan remains a first priority loan, and the 2023 Loan and 2024 Loan are
subordinate) and to clarify that the Bondholder has consented to the additional indebtedness for
the Development, as required under the Bond documents. Those changes have been incorporated
into the loan documents.

If you have any questions regarding the March 28 Resolution ancl related documents, peter
Umutia (Executive Director) Ryan Bowen (Chaprnan), Tirn Nelson (Hilltop) and Rise will be
available prior to and at the meeting to discuss.

-2-



fUemo
To:

From:

Date:

Rowlett Housing Finance corporation Board of Directors

Peter D, Urrutia, Executive Director RHFC

March 25,2024

Chapman and Cufler engagement letter

Ryan Bowen with chapman and cutler has agreed to the following request from the RowlettHousing Finance Corporation *g.rJirg legal services.

1) Would chapman and cutler consider charging the RHFC a flat, monthty fee of $15oo.oo,(opposed to the $2ooo oo tee; wrricrr y"ylll.;ir;e pivsicar attendance (and related out-of-pocket costs) at a regular RHFC Board of Directors mJeting and routine matters that occurduring such month (yes)

2)Would chapman and cuiler consider charging the RHFC a fee of $75o.oo? opposed tothe $1000.00 (yes)

lf attendance at a Board of Directors meeting is not required, then such monthly fee bereduced accordinglyt?!{, subject to the follJwing paragraph, shall not exceed $75o.oo(opposed to the $1000.00) (yes)

Rowlett Housing
Finance Golporation



HilltopSecurities.I*
A Hllltop lloldings Company-

Timothy EarlNelson
Managing Director - Public Finance

Tim. Nelso n @ h illtopsecu rities. com

5t2-48L-2022

March 13,2024

Jeff Winget
Rowlett Housing Finance Corporation
4l l3 Main St Suite 105

Rowlett, TX 75088

DocuSign Envelope lD: 978F0168-7556-4882-876C-171501 C5C3A2

2740 Via Fortuna
Suite 4L0; Building 2

Austin, Texas 78746

VIA E-MAIL

Mr'. Winget,

As you know, Hilltop Securities lnc. ("Hilltop") is currently providing Rowlett Housing Finance
Corporation (the "Client") with municipal advisory services pursuant to a ceftain Municipal Advisory
Agreement, dated 8/30/2017 (the "MA Agreeurent"). Thc MA Agreement provides for Hilltop to advise

the Client regarding the issuance and sale of certain indebtedness or debt obligations that rnay be authorized

and issued or otherwise created or assumed by the Client frorn time to tirne during the term of the MA
Agreement.

The Client has requested that Hilltop providc certain additional advisory services iu couucction with the

participation of the Client as the parent entity of, and the 100% sole mcmber of, the proposed "to-be-
lbrrned" GP LLC (the "Cornpany") in the ownership partnership of Jeff'erson Merritt 190, L.P. (the

"Borrower") sponsored JelTerson Mcrritt Park - Phase I (the "Transaction"). Hilltop and the Client
believe that the rcquested services related to the Transaction are not within the description of serviccs of
the MA Agreement. Therefore, we ale pleased to sr.rbmit this agreement and set-fbrth tenns for the

engagernent of Hilltop by the Client as its advisor for the terrn of this letter agreement (the "Agteet.nent")
with respect to the Transaclion.

Dcscription of Services

Upon the request of an authorized representative of the Client, Hilltop agrees to perforln the consulting
services stated in the following provisions of this Agreement and, for having rendered such services, the

Company agrees to pay to Hilltop the compensation as provided in Attachment A. Hilltop will provide:

1. Negotiation: Documentation: Assist the Company in negotiating and reviewing all partnership

related documentation for the Transactiott;

2. Advice: Provide advice to the Company regarding thc amount and timing of paynents to be reccived

for each of the roles contemplated related to the proposed rnultifarr-rily dcvelopment;

3. Meetings: Agree to attend all Board Meetings as requested by the Company;
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4' Conference Calls: Agree to be available for all conference calls/rneetings as requested by theCompany; and

5' Closing of Transaction: Assist the Company in closing of the Transaction, including, if applicable,
the generation of the Closing Memorandum

Compensation and Expense Reimbursement

The fees and reimbursable expenses due to Hilltop for the services set-fbrth and describcd herein shall bein accordance with Attachment A, attached lrereto. Payment for services shall be due and payable uponreceipt ofan invoice therefor.

Temr and Termination

This Agreement shall become effective as of th_e date execlrted by the Client as set-forth on the signature
page hereof and shall remain in effect until the closing of the Transaction unless terminated earlier by eitherparty, with or without cause, upon at least thirty (30J days prior written notice, stating in such notice theeffective date of the termination. In the event of suchtcrmination, it is understoocl and agreed that only the
amouuts due Hilltop for fees and expenses incurred to the date of tenlination will be dui ancl payablc.

Miscellaneous

l' Limitations on Liqbili[2. The company acl<nowledges and agrees that in any event, regar<Jless of the
cause of action, Hilltop's total liability (including loss and expense) to the Company in ihc aggregate shall
not exceed the gross amount of fees reccived by Hilltop puriuant to this Agreerncnt. The limitations onliability set forth in this Agreement are fundamental elenients of the basrs of the bargain bctwcen Hilltop
and the Cotnpany, and the pricing for the seruices set forth above reflect such limitafions.

2' Required Disclosures. Attached hereto as Attachment B, Hilltop is providing its Municipal Advisor.
Disclosure Statemeut, which sets forth disclosures by riitttop of miterial conflicts of interest (the
"Conflict Disclosures"), if any, and of any legal or disciplinary evcnts rcquircd to be disclosed pursuant
to MSRB Rule G-42(b) and (c)(ii). The Conflict Disclosures also desciibe how Hilltop addresses orintends to rnanage or Initigate the disclosed conflicts of interest, as well as describing the specific typeof infon-rlation regarding, and the date of the last nraterial change, if any, to the legal and disciplinary
events required to be disclosed on Forrns MA ancl MA-I fil; by Hilltop with"the Securities and
Exchange Cornrnission.

Included as Attachment C, is a gencral descriptior.r of the financial characteristics and material risks
associated with the Transaction that are foreseeable to us at this tirne.

3' Entire Agreement. This instrument contains the entire agreenrerlt between the parties relating to therights herein granted and obligations herein assurnedl Any oral or written representations or
modifications conceming this Agreement shall be of no force or effbct except fir a subsequent
rnodification in writing signed by all parties hereto.

4' Choice of Law' This Agreerrent shall be construcd ancl given cffect in accordance with the laws of the
State of Texas.

ITHE REMAINDER OF THIS PAGE INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK]
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If the foregoing correctly sets forth the tems of our Agreement, please sign the enclosed copy of this

engagement letter in the space provided and return it to us.

HILLTOP SECURITIES INC.

By:

Agreed to this _ day of

Name: Mr. Timothy Earl Nelson
Title: Managing Director

,2024

ROWLETT HOUSING FINANCE
CORPORATION

Name:Jeff Winget
Title: President
Authonzed Officer

By:
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ATTACHMENT A

FORM AND BASIS OF COMPENSATION

The fees due to Hilltop for the seruices described in this Agreement with rcspect to each Transaction during
the tenn of this Agreement shall be as set-forth bclow, or as otherwise negotiated in advance and agrccd to
by the parlies in writing:

For services relating to execution of the Transaction specified in the Agreernent and refened to therein,
Hilltop shall receive an advisory fee ("Advisory Fee") equal to $125,000 $25,000 of which will bc duc
upon the signing of the Memorandum of Understanding between the HFC and the developer.

The unpaid portion of the Advisory Fee $100,000 is contingent upon closing and shall be payable to
Hilltop, by the Borrower, at the time of the closing of the Transaction.

Please note that the abovc I'ccs arc paid by the Borrower and not by the Client.
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ATTACHMENT B

MUNICIPAL ADVISOR DISCLOSURT STATEMENT

This disclosure statcment ("Conflict Disclosures") is provided by Hilltop Securities Inc. ("the Finn") to
you (the "Client") in connection with our culTel1t municipal advisory agreement, ("the Agreement"). These
Conflict Disclosures provide inforrr,ation regarding conflicts of intercst and legal or drsciplinary events of
the Firrn that are required to be disclosed to the Client pursuant to MSRB Rule G-42(b) and (c)(ii).

PART A - Disclosures of Conflicts of Intercst

MSRB Rule G-42 requires that municipal advisors provide to thcir clicnts disclosures rclating to any actual
or potential material conflicts of interest, including certain categories of potential conflicts of intercst
identified in Rule C-42, if applicable.

Materiul Conflicts of Interest - The Firrn rnakes the disclosures set forth below with respect to material
conflicts of interest in connection with the Scope of Services under the Agreernent with the Firm, together
with explanations of how the Firm addrcsses or intends to manage or rnitigate each conflict.

Genersl Mitigations - As general rlitigations of the Firm's conflicts, with respect to all of the conflicts
disclosed below, the Firm mitigates such conflicts through its adherence to its flduciary duty to Client,
which includes a duty of loyalty to Client in performing all rnunicipal advisory activities fol Client. This
duty of loyalty obiigates the Firm to deal honestly and with the utrnost good faith with Client ancl to act in
Client's best interests without regard to the Firm's financial or other intcrests. In addition, bccause the Firrn
is a broker-dealer with significant capital due to the naturc of its overall business, the success and
profitability of the Firm is not dependent on rnaximizing short-tem revenue generatcd frorn individualized
recommendations to its clients but instead is dependent on long-term profitably built on a foundation of
integrity, quality of service and strict adherence to its fiducrary duty. Furthermore, the Firm's murricipal
advisory supervisory structure, leveraging our long-standing and comprehensive broker-dealer supervisory
processes and practices, provides strong safeguards against individual representatives of the Firm
potentially deparling from their regulatory duties due to personal interests. The disclosures below dcscribc,
as applicable, any additional mitigations that may bc relevant with respect to any specific conflict disclosed
below.

L Alfiliate Conflict. The Finn, directly and through affiliated cor.npanies, provides or may provide
services/advice/products to or on behalf of clients that are related to the Firm's advisory activities within
the Scope of Services outlined in the Agrecrncnt. Hilltop Securities Asset Management (HSAM), a SEC-
registered affiliate of the Finn, provides post issuance services including arbitrage rebate and treasury
nlanagelnent. The Firn's arbitrage tearl verifies rebate and yicld restrictions on the investments of bond
proceeds on behalf of clients in order to rneet IRS restrictions. The treasury uanagement diviston perfotms
portfolio management/advisor services on behalf of public sector clicnts. The Firrn, throurgh affiliate
Hilltop Securities Asset Managernent (HSAM), provides a multi-employer trust tailor-made for public
entities which allows them to prefund Other Post-Employment Benefit liabilities. The Finn has a structured
products desk that provides advice to help clients mitigate risk though investmcnt management, debt
management and commodity pricc risk managcment products. Thesc products consist of but arc not limited
to swaps (interest rate, curlency, commodity), options, repos, escrow structr"tring and other securities.
Continuing Disclosure services provided by the Firm work with issuers to assist thcrn in meeting disclosure
requirements set forth in SEC rule l5c2-12. Services include bnt ale not lirritedto ongoing maintenance
of issuer compliance, automatic tracking of issuer's annual fi1ings and pubiic notification of material events.
The Firrn adrrinisters government invcstmcnt pools. Thesc programs olfer governrncntal entities
investment options for their cash management programs based on the entities specific ueeds. The Firrn and
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the aforementioned affiliate's business with a client could create an incentive for the Firm to recommend
to a client a course of action designed to increase the level of a client's business activities with the affiliates
or to recommend against a course of action that would reduce or elirninate a client's business activities with
the afflliates. This potential conflict is rnitigated by the lact that the Firm and affiliates are subject to their
own comprehensive regulatory rcgimes.

II. PlainsCapital Bank Affiliate Conflict. The Firrn, dircctly and through affiliated cornpanies,
provides or may provide services/advice/products to or on behalf of clients that are related to the Firrn's
advisory activities within the Scope of Services outlined in the Agreement. Affiliate, PlainsCapital Bank,
provides banking services to municipalities including loans and custody. The Firm and the aforementioned
affiliate's business with a client could create an incentive for the Firm to recommend to a client a course of
action designed to increase the lcvel of a client's br.rsiness activitics witir the affiliates or to recommcud
against a course of action that would reduce or elirnirrate a client's business activities wiflr thc affiliates.
This potential conflict is mitigated by the fact that the Firm and affiliates are subject to their own
cornprehensive regulatory regirnes.

III. Other Municipal Advisor or Underwriting Relationships. The Firm serves a wide variety of other
clients that may fi'orr time to time have interests that could have a direot or indireot impact on the interests
of Client. For exatnple, the Finn serves as municipal advisor to other rnunicipal advisory clients and, in
such cases, owes a regulatory duty to such other clicnts jr"rst as it docs to CIent. These other clicnts may,
from time to time and depending on the specific circumstances, have competing interests, such as accessing
the new issue market with the most advantageous timing and with lirnited cornpetition at the time of the
offering. In acting in the interests ofits various clients, the Firm could potentially tace a conflict ofinterest
arising from these competing client interests. In othel cases, as a broker-dealer that engages in underwritings
of new issuances of municipal securities by othermunicipal cntitics, the interests of the Firmto achieve a

successful and profitable underwriting for its n'runicipal entity underwriting clients could potentially
constitute a conflict of interest if, as in the example above, the municipal entities that the Firm serves as

underwriter or municipal advisor have competing interests in seeking to access the new issue market with
the most advantageous timing and with limited competition at the time of the offering. None of these other
engagements or relationships would irnpair the Firm's ability to fulflll its regulatory duties to Client.

IV. Secondarv Market Transactions in Client's Securities. The Firm, in connection with its sales and
trading activities, may take a principal position in sccuritics, including securities of Client, and thercfbre
the Firm could have interests in conflict with those of Client with respect to the value of Client's securities
while held in inventory and the levels of mark-up or mark-down that may be available in connection with
purchases and sales thereof. In particr"rlar, the Finn or its affrliates may subrnit orders fol and acquire
Client's securities issued in an Issue under thc Agreement from mernbers of the underwriting syndicate,
either for its own account or for the accounts of its customers. This activity may result in a conflict of
intcrcst with Client in that it could create the incentive for the Firm to rnake recommendations to Client that
could result in more advantageous pricing of Client's bond in the marketplace. Any such conflict is
mitigated by tneans of such activitics being engaged in orr customal'y terms through units of thc Firm that
operate independently fron.r the Firm's rnunicipal advisory business, thereby redr,rcing the likelihood that
such investment activities would have an irnpact on the services provided by the Firrn to Client under this
Agreement.

V. Broker-Dealer and Investment Advisory Business. The Finr-r is dually registered as a broker-
dealer and an investment;dtiso. tlrrt engages i, a broacl rarge of securities-related activities to service its
clients, in addition to serving as a rnr.inicipal advisor or underwriter. Such securities-related activities, which
may include but are not lirnited to the buying and selling of new issue and outstanding securities and
investment advice in connection with such sccuritics, including securities of Client, may be unclertaken on
behalf of, or as counterparty to, Clicnt, personnel of Client, and current or potential invcstors iu the
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securities of Client. These other clients may, fi'olx time to time and depending on the specific circumstances,
have interests in conflict with those of CIent, such as when their buyrng or selling of Client's securities
may have an adverse effect on the malket for Client's securities, and the interests of such other clients could
create the incentive for the Firm to rnake recommendations to Client that could result in more advantageous
pricing for the other clients. Furthennore, any potential conflict arising from the firrn effecting or otherwise
assisting such other clients in connection with such transactions is mitigatcd by means of such activities
being engaged in on customary terms through units of the Finr that operatc independently fiom the Finn's
rnunicipal advisory business, thereby reducing the likelihood that the interests ofsuch other clients rvould
have an impact on the services provided by the Firm to Client.

VI. Compensation-Based Conl'licts. Fees that are based on thc size of the issue are contingent upon
the delivery of the lssuc. While this form of cornpensation is customary in thc municipal securities tnarket,
this rr-ray present a conflict because it could create an inccntive for the Firrn to recommend unneccssary
financings or financings that are disadvantageous to Client, or to advise Client to increase the size of the

issue. This conflict of interest is mitigated by the general nTitigations described above.

Fees based on a fixed arnount are usually based upon an analysis by Client and the Firm of, among other
things, the expeoted duration and complexity of the transaction and the Scope of Services to be performed
by the Firm. This fbrm of compensation presents a potential conflict of intercst because, if the transaction
requires more work than originally contemplated, the Finn uray sr"rf'f-er a loss. Thus, the Firrn rnay
recommend less time-consuming alternatives, or fail to do a thorough analysis of alternatives. This conflict
of interest is mitigated by the general rnitigations described above.

Hourly fees are calculated with, the aggregatc amount cqualing the nurrbcr of hours worked by Firrn
personnel times an agreed-upon hourly billing rate. This forrn of compensation prcscnts a poteutial conf'lict
of interest if Client and the Firm do not agree on a reasonable maximum amount at thc or"rtset of the

engagement, because the Firm does not have a financial incentive to recorrrnend alternatives that would
result in fewer hours worked. This conflict of interest is mitigated by the general rnitigations described
above.

VII. AdditionalConflictsDisclosures.

The Firm has identified the following additional potential or actual material conflicts of interest:

e The Firm represents multiple issuers/obligors on sarne project.
. Employees of Hilltop Securities Inc. may, from tirne to tir.ne, sel've on the board of directors of

various state housing associations - such as Texas Association of Local Housing Finance Agencies
(TALHFA) and Texas Affiliation of Affordable Housing Providers (TAAHP) - such participation
may tl1' rnay not result in conflicts of interest with or between clients of Hilltop Secr"rrities lnc.

In addition to serving as Municipal Advisor to the Jssuer on the transaction, the Firm or an affiliate may be
providing other services to the Issucr unrclatcd to thc transaction or outside the scope of thc Municipal
Advisory Agreement and either will receive additional fees or may receive additional fees for such other
services from the Issuer.

The Firrn serves as bidding agent escrow agent, GIC bidding agent, or swap advisor for the Issuer

or provides derivatives or commodities hedging services to the Issuer and receives fees either under
a sepal'ate contract or from a third-party.
The Firm's affiliate, Hilltop Securities Asset Management, LLC, provides arbitrage rebate

compliance services to the Issuer either under a separate contract or under the municipal advisoly
fee strncture.
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The Issuer pafiicipates or allticipates participating in a gorrernment pool for which the Firm receives
fees for serving as co-administrator.
The Finn has served as financial advisor to the general partner on prior or current transactions, fbr
which it will receive a financial advisory fee in addition to the fees to be received for serving as

Municipal Advisor to the Issuer under a separate contract.

PART B - Disclosures of lnformation Reeardins Legal Events and Disciplinary History

MSRB Rule G-42 requires that rnunicipal advisors provide to their clients certaitt disclosures of legal or
disciplinary events material to its client's evaluation of the murricipal advisor or the integrity of the
municipal advisor's management or advisory personnel.

Accordingly, the Firm sets out below required disclosures and related infbrmation in connection with such
disclosures.

I. Material Legal or Disciplinarv Event. The Firrn discloses the fbllowing legal or disciplinary events
that may be material to Client's evaluation of the Firnt or the integlity of the Finr-r's managernent or advisory
personnel:

e For related disciplinary actions please refer to the Firm's &'ql$r!_bqck webpage.

o The Firm self'-reported violations of SEC Rule 15c2-12: Continuing Disclosurc. The Finn settled
with the SEC on February 2,2016. The firm agreed to retain independent consultant and adopt the
consultant's finding. Finn paid a fine of $360,000.

o The Firm settled with the SEC in matters relatcd to violations of MSRB Rules G-23(c), G-17 and
SEC rule 15B(c) (1). The Firm disgorged f'ees of $120,000 received as tinancial advisor on the
deal, paid prejudgment interest of $22,400.00 and a penalty of $50,000.00.

r The Firm entered into a Settlement Agreernent with Rhode Island Commerce Corporation. Under
the Settlement Agreement, the firm agreed to pay $16.0 million to settle any and all claims in
connection with The Rhode lsland -Economic Developmcnt Corporation .lob Crcation Gualanty
Program Taxable Revenue Bond (38 Studios, LLC Proiect) Series 2010, including the litigation
thereto. The case, filed in 2012, at'ose out of a failed loan by Rhode Island Economic Development
Corporation. The firm's predecessor company, First Southwest Company,LLC, was one of l4
def-endants. HilltopSecurities' engagement was limited to advising on the structure, tetms, and
rating of the underlying bonds. Hilltop settled with no admission of liability or wrongdoing.

. On April 30, 2019, the Firm entered into a Settler.nent Agleement with Berkeley County School
District of Berkeley County, South Carolina. The case, filed in March of 2019, arose in connection
with cerlain bond transactions occurring from 2012 to 2014, for which forn-rer employees of
Southwest Securities, Inc., a predecessor company, providecl financial advisory set.,zices. The Firrt
agreed to disgorge all financial advisory fees related to such bond transactions, which arnounted to

$822,966.47, to settle any and all clairns, including litigation thcreto. Under the Settlement
Agreement, the Firrn was dismisscd from the lawsuit with prejudice, no additional penalty, and
with no admission of liability or wrongdoing.

o Frorn July 201I to October 2015, Hilltop failed to subnrit rcquired MSRB Rule G-32 information
to EMMA in connection with 122 prinary offerings of municipal securities fbr which the Firrn
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served as placement agent. Dlrring the period January 2012 to September 20 15, the Firm failed to
provide MSRB Rule G-lT letters to issuers in connection with ll9 of the 122 offerings referenced
above. Frorr October 2014 to Septernber 2015, the Firm failed to report on Forrr MSRB G-37 that
it had engaged in municipal securities bnsiness as placement agent fbr 45 of these 122 offerings.
This failure was a result of a misunderstanding by one branch oifice of Southwest Securities.
Hilltop discovered these failures during the merger of FirstSouthwest and Southwest Securities and
voluntarily reported thern to FINRA. The Firm paid a fine of $100,000 fbr these self--reported
violations.

o ln connection with a settlement on July 9,2021, the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission
found that, between Januaty 2016 and April 2018, the Firm bought rrunicipal bonds fbr its own
account from another broker-dealer and that, on occasion during that tirne period, the other broker-
dealer mischaracterized the Finn's orders when placing them with the lead underwriter. The SEC
found that, among other things, the Firm lacked policies and procedLrres with respect to how stock
orders were submitted for new issues boncls to third parties, including the broker-dealer that
mischaracterized the Firm's orders. The SEC fbund violations of MSRB Rules G-27, G-17, and
SEC rule I 5B(c)( 1) and a f-ailure to reasonably supervise within the meaning of Section 1 5(bX4XE)
of the Securitres Exchange Act of 1 934. The Firrn was ccnsurcd and ordered to pay disgorgement
of $206,606, prejudgment interest of $48,587 and a penalty of $85,000.

II. How to Access Form MA and Form MA-I Filings. The Firm's rrost recent Form MA and each
most recent Form MA-I filed with the SEC are available on the SEC's EDGAR system at l'o,r-rr11MA ancl
I\4A-1. The SEC permits ceftain items of information required on Form MA or MA-I to be provided by
reference to such rcquired information already filed by the Finns in its capacity as a broker-dealcr on Fonn
BD or Fonn U4 or as an investtnent adviser on Fon.n ADV, as applicable. Infbrmation provided by the Firm
on Fomr BD or Form U4 is publicly accessible through reports generated by Broker Check at
11[1p://brokerchccl<.flnra.org/, and the Firm's rrost recent Forrr ADV is publicly accessible at the Investment
Adviser Public Disclosure website at liltp://u,rvrv._ac!viscrirrlil.sec.govr. Fol pulposes of accessing such
BrokerCheck reports or Fonx ADV, click previor.rs hyperlinks.

PART C - MSRB Rule G-10 Disclosure

MSRB Rule G-10 covers Investor and Municipal Advisory Client education and protection. This rule
requires that rnunicipal advisors make ceftain disclosures to all rnunicipal advisory clients. This
communication is a disclosure only and does not require any action on your par1. The disclosures are noted
below.

1. Hilltop Securitics Inc. is registered with the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commissiolr and the
Municipal Seculities Rulemaking Board as a Municipal Advisor.
You can access the website for the Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board at !vr4ry.!11l1,b=o,C
The Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board has posted a rnunicipal advisory client brochure. A
copy of the brochure is attached to the memo. This link will take to you to the electronic version
M A:Clicut _Brochurc

PART D - Future Supplemental Disclosures

As required by MSRB Rule G-42, this Municipal Advisor Disclosure Staternent may be supplemented or
arnended, iiom time to time as needed, to refleot changcd circumstances rcsulting in ncw oonlliots of interest
or changes in the conflicts of intcrest describcd above, or to provide updated information with regard to any

2.

3.
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legal or disciplinary events of the Firm. The Frnn will provide Client with any such supplement or
arnendrlent as it becomes available throughout the terrn of the Agreerrent.
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ATTACHMENT C

DISCLOSURE OF MATERIAL RISKS

Municipal entities and other obligated paftics shor"rld carefully considcr the risks of ali secr"rrities
transactions prior to execution. A certain level of risk is inhcrent in all liabilities. The key is to determine
whether the level of risk is acceptable. Risl<s will vary dcpcnding upon thc structure and tenns of the
partnership agreement. There are risks that are colluron to all deal types and some that are specific to each
transaction. Some risks can be mitigated if properly identified ahead of time. Some risks are out of the
control of all parties involved in the transaction and therefbr:e cannot be mitigated nor avoided. Some risks
are borne by the participant, resulting in the participant demanding a higher compensation to off'set the
acceptancc ofrisk.

As a municipal advisor, it is our fiduciary duty to analyze every aspect of a client's financial situation. A
municipa) advisor must take into acconnt all assets and all liabilities of the client, cLrrrent and anticipated,
to create the best financial plan to achieve the client's obiectives. No sirrgle transaction is viewed as

separate and apart from prior transactions. The analysis includes a number of other factors, but it must
include a thorough understanding of the client's risk tolerance comparcd to thc matcrial risks associated
with a specific contemplated transaction.

The following is a general description of the financial characteristics and rnaterial risks associated with the
Transaction that are foreseeable to us at this tirne. As the transaction progresses, material changes to the
risk disclosures identified here will be supplemented for your consideration. However, the discussion of
risks contained here should not be considered to be a disclosr.rre of all risks or a complete discussion of the
risks that are mentioned. Nothing herein constitutes or shall be construed as a lcgal or tax advice. You
should cousult your ow11 attorney, accountant, tax advisor or other consultant fbr legal or tax advice as it
relates to this specific transaction.

Legal Risks
While the use of limited liability companies can limit the risk of litigation, there is no guaranty that a court
would not "pierce the corporate veil" and look to the parcnt entity to lnect any legal obligations of the LLC
fbr which it is the sole member.

Reputation Risk
While the use of limited liability companies can limit the legal risk of litigation, there is no way to insure
against the reputational risk that might be suffered through the Client's involvement with the proposed real
estate parlnership.

Tax Compliance Risk
The operation of a partnership formed for the purpose of developing a project using a non-profit general
partner to obtain a property tax exemption is subject to a number of requiremcnts under the United States
Internal Revenue Code, as errforced by the Internal Revenue Service (lRS). You rnust take certain steps
and make certain representations prior to the closing of the transaction. You also must covenant to take
cefiain additional actions after the closing of the transaotion. A brcach of your representations or your
l-ailure to comply with cerlain tax-related covenants lnay causc thc property to lose the propefty tax
excmption. The IRS also may audit you or the partnership, in somc cases on a random basis, and in othcr
cases targeted to specific types oftax concerns. Tlris description oftax cornpliancc risks is not intended as

legal advice and you should consult with your counsel regalding tax irnplications of participating in a

paltnership.
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HilltopSecurities*
A Hilltop HoHingr Company"

Timothy EarlNelson
Senior Managing Director - public Finance
Tim. N elson @ hilltopsecurities.com
512-481--2072

March 20,2024

Mr. Jeff Winget
President
Rowlett Housing Finance Corporation
4l l3 Main St., Suite 105
Rowlett, TX 75088

2700 Via Fortuna
Suite 410; Building 2

Austin, Texas 78746

VIA E-MAIL

Mr. Winget,

As you know, Hilltop Securitics Inc. ("Hilltop") is currently providing Rowlett Housing Financecorporation (the "Client") with rnunicipal advisoiy services prrrrurt to a certain Municipal AdvisoryAgreement, dated 813012017 (the "MA Agreerngnl;). The MA Agreement provides for Hilltop to advisethe client regarding the issuance and sale oicertain indebtedness o,rd"bt obligations that may be authorize6and issued or otherwise createil or assumed by the client from time to time during the term of the MAAgreement.

In 2017 
' the Bomower closed on the financing of a multifamity senior living project located in Rowlett, TX,known as Lakeview Pointe Senior Living" (t-he "Apartm"rt co,rfl"r"). In order to partially finance costsrelated to- fire damage at the Apartment -omplex, ih" Bo..o*er ii obtaining a loan fr.om the InternationalBank of Commerce, in the approximate principalarnount of S:jOO,OO0 (the.,Transaction,,). The Client hasrequested that Hilltop provide certain aaaitorut advisory services'in connection with the participation ofthe client as the parent entity of, and the 100% sole ,r.-"b", oi, trrl proposcd Savannah at Lakeview Gp,LLC (the "company")^in the ownership partnership of SAVANITiAH AT LAKEyIEy , Lp, aTexaslimited partnership, formerly known as TX Lakeview Seniors, Lp (the ..Borrower,,) 

sponsoredTransaction' Hilltop and the Client believe that the requested ,..ui"", related to the Transaction are notwithin the description of selvices of the MA Agree,rent. Therefore, we are please<l to submit this agreernentand set-forth tenls for the engagement of uitttop by the Client as its advisor for the tenn of this letteragreement (the "Agreement") with respect to the Tr.aniactio,.

Description of Seryices

Upon the request of an authorizecl representative of the client, Hilltop agrces to perform the consultingservices stated in the following provisions of this Agreement urd, io. having rendered such seruices, thecornpany aglees to pay to Hilltop the cornpensation is pr.ovided in Attachment A. Hilltop will provide:

1' Negotiation: Documcntation: Assist the Company in negotiating and reviewing alI partnership andloan related documentation for the Transaction;
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Advice: Provide advice to the Company regarding the amount and tirlrng of payrents to be received
for each of the roles contemplated related to the proposed multifamily development;

Meetings: Agree to attend all Board Meetirgs as requested by the Company;

Conference Calls: Agree to be available for all conferencc calls/meetings as requestcd by the
Company;and

5. Closing of Transaction: Assist the Company in closing of the Transaction, including, if applicable,
the generation of the Closing Memorandum.

Compensation and Expense Reimbursement

The fees and reimbursable expenscs dr.re to Hilltop for the scrvices set-forth and clescribed herein shall be
in accordance with Attachment A, attached hereto. Payment for services shall be due and payable upon
receipt ofan invoice therefor.

Term and Ten-rrination

This Agreement shall become effectivc as of the date executedby the Client as set-forth on the signature
page hereof and shall remain in effect until the closing of the Transaction r.rnless terrninated earlier by either
party, with or without cause, upon at least thirty (30) days plior written notice, stating in such notice the
effective date of the termination. In the event of such terrnination, it is understood and agreed that only the
amounts due Hilltop for fees and expenses incurred to thc date of termination will be due and payable.

Misccllaneous

l. Limitations on Liabilitlz. The Company acknowledges and agrees that in any event, regardless of the
cause of action, Hilltop's total liability (including loss and expense) to the Company in the aggregate shall
not exceed the gross amount of fees received by Hilltop pursuant to this Agreement. The limitations on
liability set forlh in this Agreetnent are fundamental elements of the basis of the bargain between Hilltop
and the Compauy, and the pricing for the services set forth abovc reflect such limitations.

2. Required Disclosures. Attached hereto as Attachment B, Hilltop is providing its Munrcipal Advisor
Disclosure Statement, which sets forth disclosures by Hilltop of material conflicts of interest (the
"Conflict Disclosures"), if any, and of any legal or disciplinary events required to be disclosed pursuant
to MSRB Rule G-42(b) and (c)(ii). The Conflict Disclosures also describe how Hilltop addresses or
inteuds to manage or rnitigate thc disclosed conflicts of interest, as well as describing the spccific type
of information regarding, and the datc of the last rnaterial change, if any, to the legal ancl disciplinary
events required to be disclosed on Forrns MA and MA-l filed by Hilltop with the Securities and
Exchange Comrnission.

Included as Attachment C, is a generai description of the financial characteristics and material risks
associated with the Transaction that are fbreseeable to us at this tirne.

3. Entire Agreerncnt. This instrument contains the cntire agreentent bctwccn the parties relating to the
rights herein granted and obligations herein assumed. Any oral ot' written representations or
modifications concerning this Agreement shall be of no force or effect except for a subsequent
modification in writing signed by all parties hereto.

2.

3.

4.
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4. Choice of Law. This Agreement shall be constlued and giverr effect in accordance with the laws of the
State of Texas.

ITHE REMAINDER OF THIS PAGE INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK]
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If the foregoing correctly sets forlh the terms of our Agrecr.nent, please sign the enclosed copy of this
engagernent letter in the space provided and return it to us.

HTLLTOP SECURITIES INC.

Name: Mr. Timothy Earl Nelson
Title: Senior Managing Director

Agreed to this _ day of

ROWLETT HOUSING FINANCE
CORPORATION

Name:Jeff Winget
Title: President
Authorized Officer

By:

By:
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ATTACHMENT A

FORM AND BASIS OF COMPENSATIOIY

The fees due to Hilltop for the serviccs describccl i, this Agreement with respcct to each Transactio, during
i1',i'JTr";::1H::#:'t 

shall be as set-roJn below, o. i, o,r,.*ise negotiatecl in advance and agreed tf

For services relating to executiou of the Transaction specified in the Agreer-nent ancl refened to therein,Hilltop shall receive an advisory fee ("Advisory Fce,,) equal to $25,000.

The Advisory Fee is contingent upon closing ancl shall be payablc to Hilltop, by the Borrower, at thetime of the closing of the Transaciion.

Please note that the above I'ees are paid by the Borrower and not by the crient.
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ATTACHMENT B

MUNICIPAL ADVISOR DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

This disclosure statement ("conflict Disclosures") rs provided by Hilltop Securities Inc. (..thc Finn,,) toyou (the "client") in connection with our cument.municipal advisory agreement, (..the Agreeme,t,,). Theseconflict Disclosttres provide. inforlnation rcgarding .orhi.t, of intlrest and legal or disciplinary events of'the Firm that are required to be disclosed toihe client pursuant to MSRB Rule G-42(b) and (c)(ii).

MSRB Rr'rlc G-42 requires that municipal advisors provide to their clients disclosures relating to a,y actualor potential material conflicts of intcrest, inclucling ceftain categories of potential conflicts of interestidentified in Rule G-42, if appticable.

Mu(1ial cgnJlicts oJ'Interest - The Firrn rnakes the disclosures set forth below with respect to materialconflicts of interest in connection with the Scope of services uncler the Agreernent with the Firm, togetherwith expianations of how the Firm addrcsses or intends to manage or mitigate each conflict.

General Mitigations - As general mitigations of the Firrn's conflicts, with respect to all of the conflictsdisclosed below. the Firm rnitigates such conflicts through its adherence to its fiduciary duty to Client,which includes a duty of loyalty to client in perfoming Jl municipal aclvisory activities for client. Thisduty of loyalty obligates the Firm to cleal honestly and with the utmost goocl faith with client and to act inClient's best interests without regarcl to the Firm'i financial or other interests. In adclition, because the Firrnis a broker-dealer with. significant capital duc to the naturc of its overall business, thc succcss a,dprofitability of the Firrn is not dependent on rnaxirlizing short-teflr revenue gcnerated frorn indivictralizedrecoml.nendations to its clients but instead is clepencleit on long-tenn protitably built on a founclation oftntegrity' quality of service and strict adherencsto its fiduciar/duty. Furthermore, the Firm,s municipaladvisory supervisoty structure, leveraging our long-standing and .o,rp."tl.nrive broker-dealer supervisoryproces'ses and practices, provides strong safegualds ag"ainst individual representatives of the Fi,npotentially departing fio[r their regulatory cluties"due to peisonal interests. The disclosurcs below desoribe,
as applicable, any additional mitigations that may be rclwant with respect to any specific conflict discloscdbelow.

I' Affiliate Conflict' The Firm, <lirectly and through affiliaterl courpanies, provides or may provi6eservices/advice/products to or on behalf of ilients that are related to the Firm's advisory activities withinthe Scope of Servioes o.utlincd in the Agreernent. Hilltop Securities Assct Manageme,t (HSAM), a SEC-registered affiliate of the FinI, provides post issuance serviccs including arbitiage rebate and treasurynlanagelnent' The Finn's arbitragc teatl verifies rcbate and yield restrictions on the investrne,ts of bondproceeds on behalf of clients in order to meet IRS restrictions. The treasury managernent division performsportfolio management/advisor serviccs on behalf of public sector clients. The Firm, through affiliateHilltop Securities Asset Managernent (HSAM), plovides a rnulti-employer trust tailor-nade for publicentities which allows them to prefund other Post-Employment Benefit Iiabilities. The Firrn has a structuredproducts desk that provides advice to help clients mitigatc risk though investment managernent, debtmanagetnent and commodity price risk managcmcnt procluits. Thcse products consist of but are not limitedto swaps (interest rate, currency, commodiiy), options, l'epos, escrow structuring and other securities.continuing Disclosure services provided by the Firrn work with irrr"r, to assist therr in meeting disclosurerequirernents set forth in SEC ntle l5c2-12. Services inclucle but are not limited to ongoing maintenanceof issuer compliance, autornatic tracking of issuer's annual fiiings an<i public notification of material events.The Firm administers governtnent investrnent pools. Thcse prograrns ofrer governmental entitiesinvestment options fbr their cash managen-rent progiams based on tire entities specific needs. The Firrn and
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IV.

the aforementioned affiliate's business with a client could create an incentive for the Firm to recoml,endto a client a course of action designed to increase the level of a client's business activities with the affiliatesor to recommend against a course of action that woukl reduce or eliminate a client,s business activities withthe affiliates' This potential conflict is rnitigated by the fact that the Fi,r and affiliates are subject to theirown comprehensive regulatory regimes.

II' Plainscapital .Bank .Aftliate confljgt. The Firnr, dircctly and through affiliatect companics,provides or may nrovrd.e t.tuit.t/udr@drrcts to or on behalf of clients that are related to the Firrn,sadvisory activities within the scope of Se.vice-s outlined in irr. ag;...nr.nt. Affiliate, plainscapital Bank,provides banking services to municipalities including loans and cuitocly. Tl.re Firm and the afbrementionedaffiliate's business with a client couid create an incentive for the Firm to rccommencl to a client a coursc ofaction designed to increase the level of a client's business activitics with the affiliates or to recormrendagainst a course of action that would reduce or elirninate a clicnt's busincss activities with the affiliates.This potential conflict is mitigated by the fact that the Firrr and affiliates are subject to their owncornprehensive regulatory regimes.

III' 
. The Firm selves a wide variety of otherclients that may fi'orn time to tit* t uffirtrlhut 

"offiG-crirect or incrireot impact on the interestsof client' For example, the Finn serves as municipal advisor to other municipal advisory clients and, instlclt cases' owes a regulatory duty to sr-rch other ciients jr.rst as it oo., to client. These otier clients may,fi'orn time to tirne ancl clePending on the specific circumstancer, nuu. .o',.,peting interests, such as accessingthe new issue market with the inost.actvantageous timing and with lirnited cornpetition at the tirne of theoffering' In acting in the intet'ests of its ra.iors clients, th-e Firm coulcl potentially face a co,flict of interestarising fi'orn these cornpeting client interests. In other cases, as a broker-dealer that engages in unclerwritingsof new issuauces of rnunicipal securities by othermunicipal 
",rtiti"r, 

the interests of the Fiflnto achieve asuccessful and profitable rtnderwriting for its municipar 
",rt,ty 

,raerwriting clicnts could pote,tiallyconstitute a conflict of interest if, as in the exarnple above, the mr-rnicipal entities that the Firm serves asundetwriter or municipal advisor_have comperi,j irr.,=rir l, ,.;il;; ," access the new issue rnarket withthe most advantageous timing and with limited competition at the tirne of'the offering. None of these otherengagements or relationships would impair the Firm's ability to rulill its regulatory 
"arti", 

io client.

r v ' osuuuuarv lvrarxqt I ranpac.tio.ns in Clie+t's Securities. The Firm, in connection with its sales and

lIy;1"*j.,i"ll:.:.::l-::I"u"l.;;j,gsecuritiesofClient,andthereforethe Firm could have interests in conflict^with those of client with respect to the value 
"ra,,t#rTJ:ff:l:::while held in inventory and the levels of rnark-up or rnark-down tt.,ut r1uy be available in connection withpurchases and sales thereof' In particular' the Firm or its affiliates rnay submit orders lbr and acquireclient's securities issued in an Iisue undei the Agrecrnc,t fi'orn rnernbeis of the underwriting syndioate,either for its own account or for the accounts oflts custorners. This activity may rcsult in a conflict ofiuterest with client in that it could create the i,ce,tive for the Firm to make recorn,rcrdations to che,t thatcould result in more advantageous pricing of client's bond in the rnarketplace. Any such conflict isnlitigated by means of such activities-being-engaged in on customary terms thror:gh units of'the Firm thatoperate independently frorn tl.re Firm's,"rrl"i[oiuduirot-;;;;nels, ttr".etv reducing the likelihood thatsuch investment activities would have an impact on the services provided by the Firnr to client under thisAgreement.

V' . The Firrn is dually registered as a broker-dealerandaninvestrnentuaui,@"oi,"",.itl"s-relatedactivitiestoserviceits
clients' in addition to servirg as a nrunicifai-advisor or under#riter.-iuch securities-related activities, whichmay include but are not lilnited to the buying ancl selling of new issue and outstanding securities andiuvestment advice in conneotion with suoh sccuritie.s, incltriing securities of Clicnt, may be undertaken onbehaif of, or as cor-rnterparty to, client, personnel of Clieni and cuncnt or potential investors in the
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securities of client' These other clients may, fi'om time to time and depending on the specrfic circ,mstances,have interests in conflict with those of ciient, such as when their buying or selling of client,s securitiesmay have an adverse effect on the market for client's securities, and the interests of such other clients couldcreate the incentive for the Firm to make recomrnendations to client that could result in more aclvantageouspricing for the other clients' 
.Furthertnorc, any potential conflict arising from the fimr effecting or otherwiseassisting such other clients in connectio, *itti such transactions is mitigated by means of such activitiesbeing engaged in on customary tertns through units of thc Firur that operate inclependently from the Firm,smunicipal advisory business' thereby reducing the likelihood that the interests of such other clients wor"rlclhave an impact on the ser.vic., p.orid..l by the Firm to Client.

vI' Compensation-B4sqd Conllicts. Fces that arc based on the size of the issue are contingent uponthe delivery of the lssue. while this form of compensation is customary in thc municipal securities markct,this may present a conflict because it could create an incentivc for the Finn to recommend unnecessaryfinancings or financings that are clisadvantageous to client, or to advise client to increase the size of theissue' This conflict of interest is mitrgated bf the general rnitigations described above.

Fees based on a fixed amount are usually based upon an analysis by client and the Firrn of, among otherthings, the expected duration and complexity of thl transaction ancl the Scopc of Scrvioes to be perfonnedby the Finn' This fbrm of compensation presents a potential conflict of intercst because, if the tra,sactionrequires uore work than originally conternplated, the Finn nraf suffer a loss. Thns, the Firm rnayrecommend less time-consuming alternatives, or fail to do a thorouir analysis of alternatives. This conflictof interest is mitigated by the generar rnitigations describe<I above.

Hourly fees are calculatccl with, the aggregate arnount equaling the nurnbcr of hours worked by Fi.npersounel times an agreed-upon hourly billing rate. This form ofJornpensation prcsents a potential conflictof interest if client u1d ,l: Firrn do not ag-ree on u .*ro,ruot. ,ru^,-rn, a1-nor-rnt at the or-rtset of theengagement' because the Filr-lr does not have a financial incentive to recomrnend alternatives that wouldresult in fewer hours worked. This conflict of interest is mitigatecl by the general ,ritigaiiors clescribedabove.

VII. AdditionalConflictsDisclosures.

The Firm has identified the following additional potential or actual material conflicts of interest:

o The Fim represents mr-rltiple issuers/obligors otr salre project.
' Employees of Hilltop securities Inc. may, h'om time to time, serve on the boarcl of directors ofvarious state housing associations - such is Texas Association of Local Housing Finance Agencies(TALHFA) and Texas Affiliation of Affordable Housir,g Providers (TAAHP) - such participatio,

may or may not result in conf'licts of interest with or between clients of Hilltop Securities Inc.

In addition to serving as Municipal Aclvisor to the Issuer on the transaction, the Firm or an af1lliate rnay beproviding other set'vices to the Issuer unrelated to the transaction or outside the scope of the MunicipalAdviso|y Agreement ancl either will receive ad<litional f"", o. ,luy ..".ir" additional fees for such otherservices fiorn the Issuer.

e The Firtn serve.s as bidding agent escrow agent, GIC bidding agent, or swap advisor for tl.re Issueror provides derivatives or corntroclities hedging selvices to tll Issuer and receives fees either undera separate conh-act or-fi.om a third_party.
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The Firm's affiliate, Hilltop secr'rrities Asset Managernent, LLC, provides arbitrage rebate

;*ill1il:.:ervices 
to the Isstter either under a separate contract o. ,,ld". the rnunicipal-advisory

The Issuer participates ol anticipates participating in a government pool for which the Frrrn receivesfees for serving as co-administiator.
The Firm has scrved as financial aclvisor to the general partner on prior or current transactions, fbrwhich it will receive a,financial advisory fce iriacldition to the fels to bc rcceived for serving asMunicipal Advisor to the Issuer uncler a separate contract.

MSRB Rtrle G-42 requires that municipal advisors providc to thcir clicnts certain disclosures of legal ordisciplinary events material to its clieit's evaluation of the municipal advisor or the intcgrity of thenrunicipal advisor's r.nanagernent or advisory personnel.

Accordingly, the Firrn sets out below required disclosures and relaterj infonnatio, in connection with suchdisclosr.rres.

I' Material Legal or Disgiplinarv Event. The Firm discloscs the following legal or disciplilary events

i:?:frllit 
material to cli.nt'siuuluotioffihe Finn or the integritf of the piri,s"managcment or.advisory

For related disciplinary actions please refer to thc Fir-m,s llr.q\i1(,1!lrrl! wcbpage.

The Firm self'-reported violations of sEC Rule l5c2-12: continuing Disclosure. The Firm settledwith the SEC on February 2,2076. Thc firm agrecd to retain indepirdent consultant ancl aclopt theconsultant's finding. Firm paid a finc of $360.000.

The Firrn settled with the SEC in matters related to violations of MSRB Rules G-23(c), G- I 7 andSEC rule 15B(c) (1). The Firm rlisgorged fbes of $120,000 received as financial advisor on thedeal, paid prejudgment inrerest of SZZ,+'OO.O0 and a p.nuity of $SO,OOO.OO.

The Firm entered into a Settlement Agreernent with Rhode Island commerce corporation. underthe Settlement Agreernent, the finn ag.eed to pay $16.0 million to settle any and all claims inconnectiou with The Rhode Islancl Econo-i. n"Ltoprnent corporation Job crcation GuarantyProgram Taxable Revetlue Bond (38 studios, LLC Projecl) scries 2010, including the litigationthereto' The case, filed in 2012, 'alose out of a failed loan" by nrroa" rrrund Economic Developmentcorporation' The firn-r's predecessor company, First Souihwest company, LLC, was one of 14defendants' Hilltopsecurities' engage,r"rt *u, lirnited to advising on the structure, terrns, andrating of the unde|lying bonds. Hilttop settled with no aclmission of'liability or wro,gdoing.

on April 30,2019, the Finn entered into a Settleurent Agrcement with Berkelcy county SchoolDisirict ofBerkeley county, South carolina. The casc, filil in March of 20l9,arose in connectionwith cerlain bond transactions occurritg fron.r 2012 to 2014, for which fomrer employees ofSouthwest Securities, Inc., a predecessor Jo-pony, plovided financial advisory services. The Firr-,
lq',"d to disgorge all flnancial advisory fees ielaiecl to such bond transactions, which amounted to$822,966'47, to settlc any and all claims, including litigation thereto. Uncler the Settle,re,tAgreeurent, the Fir[r was clismissed from ih. lu\Vr.,iI witf, prejudice, no additional penalty, a,dwith no adrnission of Iiability or wrongcloing.
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From July 20 1 1 to October' 20 1 5, Hilltop tailed to submit required MSRB Rule G-32 inforrr, ation
to EMMA in connection with 122 prinmry offerings of municipal sccurities for which the Firm
served as placement agent. During the period .larruary 2012 to September 201 5, the Firm failed to
provide MSRB Rule G- 1 7 lettcrs to issuers in connection with 1 1 9 of the 122 offerings referenced
above. Frorn October 2014 to September 2015, the Firm failed to report or.r Form MSRB G-37 that
it had engaged in municipal securities b.rsiness as placernent agent for 45 of these 122 offerings.
This faiiure was a result of a misunderstanding by one branch offlce of Southwest Securities.
Hilltop discovered these failures during the merger of FirstSouthwcst and Southwest Securities and
volr:ntarily reported them to FINRA. The Firrn paid a fine of $100,000 for these self-reported
violations.

ln connection with a settlernent on July 9,2021, the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission
found that, between January 2016 and April 20i8, the Firm bought rnunicipal bonds for its own
account fi'om another broker-dealer and that, or.r occasion during that time period, the other brokcr-
dealer mischaracterized the Finn's orders when placing thern with the lead underwriter. The SEC
found that, among other things, the Firm lacked policies and procedures with respect to how stock
orders were surbmitted for new issr"res bonds to third parties, including the broker-dealer that
mischaracterized the Firm's orders. The SEC found violations of MSRB Rules G-27, G-17, and
SEC rule 15B(o)( 1) and a f-ailule to reasorably supervise within the meaning of Section 15(bX4XE)
of the Securities Exchangc Act of 1934. The Firur was censured and ordered to pay disgorgemcnt
of $206,606, prejudgr-nent interest of $4t,587 and a penalty of $85,000.

II. How to Access Form MA and Form MA-I Filings. The Firn,'s most recent Form MA and each
most recent Forr-n MA-I filed with the SEC are available on the SEC's EDGAR system at [o415 ]l A iqlit
MA-I. The SEC permits ceftain items of infbrmation required on Fonn MA or MA-I to be provided by
reference to such required information already filed by the Firms in its capacity as a broker-dealer on Form
BD or Form U4 or as an investtnent adviser on Fcrm ADV, as applicable. Infonnation provided by the Firm
on Fotm BD or Form U4 is pr,rblicly accessible thlough reports generated by Broker Check at
http://brokelcltccl<.f inra.ot'g/, and the Firm's most rccent Form ADV is publicly accessible at the Investrncnt
Adviser Public Disclosure website at http/\y\W.qd\alrqrl_!tltt-_s-qe.glrl-. For purposes of accessing such
BrokerCheck reports or Forrr ADV, click previous hyperlinks.

PART C - MSRB Rule G-10 Disclosure

MSRB Rule G-10 covers lnvestor and Municipal Advisory Client education and protection. This rule
requires that municipal advisors make certair disclosures to all municipal advisory clients. This
col.nmunication is a disclosure only and does not require any action on yolrr part. The disclosures are noted
below.

1. Hilltop Securities Inc. is registered with the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission and the
Municipal Securities Rulernaking Board as a Municipal Advisor.
You can access the website for the Muni:ipal Securities Rulemaking Board at rvrvrv.ursrb.olg
The Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board has posted a rnunicipal advisory client brochure. A
copy of the brochure is attached to the rremo. This link will take to you to the electronic version
MA:Client:Blochure

2.
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PART D - Future Supplemental Disclosures

As rcquired by MSRB Rulc G-42, this Municipal Advisor Disclosurc Statement nTay be supplemcntcd or
amended, from time to titne as needed, to reflect changed circurnstances resulting in new conflicts of interest
or changes in the conflicts of intcrest described above, or to provide updated information with regard to any
legal or disciplinary events of the Firrr. The Firm will provide Client with any such supplement or
ar-nendment as it becomes available throughout the ternt of the Agreernent.
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ATTACHMENT C

DISCLOSURE OF MATERIAL RISKS

Municipal entities and other obligated pafties should carefully consider the risks of all securitiestransactions prior to execution. A certain Level of risk is inherent in all liabilities. The key is to determinewhether the level of risk is acccptable. Risks will vary o.p.rairg up;;i,.';;;.;;;e"ano terms ortnepartnership agreelxent. There are risks that are colnlnon to all deal types and son.re that are specific to eachtransaction' Some risks can be rnitigatecl if properly identified ahead of tirre. Some risks are out of thecontrol of all parties involved in the transaction and iherefore cannot be mitigated nor avoided. Sor,e risksare borne by the participant, resulting in the participant dernandirrg a higher compensation to off'set thcacceptance ofrisk.

As a municipal advisor, it is our ficluciary dr-rty to analyzeevery aspect of'a client's financial situation. Anrunicipal advisor must take into account all issets and all tiabitities of the client, current and anticipatecl,to create the best financial plan to achieve the client's ob.jectives. No single transaction is viewed asseparate and apart fi-om prior transactions. The analysis irrcludes a number of other factors, but it mustinclude a thorough understanding of the client's risk tolerance compared to the material risks associatedwith a specific contemplated transaction.

The following is a general description of the flnancial characteristics and material risks associated with theTransaction that are foreseeable to us at this time. As the transaction progresses, rnaterial changes to therisk disclosules identifiecl here will be supplemented for your consideiatiJn However, the discussion ofrisks contained here should not be consiilered to be a disciosure of all risks or a conrplete cliscussion of therisks that are mentioned. Nothing hcrein constitutcs or shall be construed as a legal or tax advice. you
should cousltlt your owll attorney, accountant, tax advisor or other consultant for legal or tax advice as itrelates to this specific transaction.

Legal Risks
while the use of lirnited liability companies can lirnit the risk of litigation, there is no guaranty tl.rat a courtwould not "pierce the cotporate veil" and look to the parent entity to rneet any legal obligatiols of the LLCfor which it is the soie member.

Reputation Risk
while the use of limited liability companies can limit the legal risk of litigation, ther.e is no way to insureagainst the reputational risk that mightbe suffered through the crient's involvement with the proposed realestate partnership.

Tax Cot.npliance Risk
The operation of a partnership forrned for the purpose of developrng a project using a non-profit generalpartner to obtain a propcrty tax exemption is subject to a numbei of rcquiremcnts uncler thc Unitecl StatcsInternal Revenue Code, as enforced by the Tnternal Revenue Service (IRS). you rnust take certain stepsand make certain representations prioi' to the closing of the transaction. yon also r.nust covenant to takeceftain additional actions after the closing of the transaction. A breach of your rcpresentations or yourfailure to cornply with ceftain tax-related covcnants rxay cause the property to lose the property taxexemptiou' The IRS also may audit yor-r or the partnership, in sollrc cases on a randorr basis, and in other
cases targeted to specific typcs of tax concerns. This clescription of tax compliance risks is not intendcd aslegal advice and you should consult with your counsel regarding tax inrplications of participating in apartnership.


